
2018: YouthFX for its ongoing efforts to offer innovative and creative programming throughout 
the City of Albany; including an after-school filmmaking program at Abrookin, a youth-
directed summer film project, technical training, and opportunities for youth to take their 
interests and creativity to the next level.   

Theresa Vaughan for her 20+ years of dedication to the AFE.  Theresa helped to establish the 
Fund in 1997 and to incorporate it in 1998.  For those of you who have had the pleasure of 
meeting Theresa, you are aware of her passion and commitment to public education and the 
youth of Albany.  Theresa was vital in championing the Grants Program, the Dental Van, Albany 
Goes Green, Coach Mentor Workshops, Little Free Libraries, and so much more. Theresa served 
as the AFE’s president from 1998-2003 and has been on the Board for 20 years. Theresa will be 
stepping down from the AFE’s Board in 2018, and we are so happy to have the opportunity to 
honor her.  

A special recognition award to Fingerpaint for their pro-bono effort to revamp the AFE’s logo, 
website, letterhead, and promotional materials.  In doing so, Fingerpaint has provided the AFE 
with an opportunity to enter its third decade invigorated and poised to increase its impact and 
improve its outcomes. 

2017:  Albany Public Library (APL) for its ongoing efforts to offer innovative and resourceful 
programming throughout the Albany City School District, including after school and summer 
programs so learning can continue through the year.  

Dahlia Herring, for her activism with many organizations to support refugees and immigrants, 
many of whom are students and families of the Albany City School District.  

Kenneth Skinner who has made a commitment to serve the community and the students in the 
Albany City Schools for over a decade by volunteering at various elementary schools, organizing 
the “Just Run” program and serving on various community boards. 

2016: In 2015, AFE launched efforts to expand a Weekend Backpack Food Program to address 
the reality of childhood hunger. The 2016 gala honored three who are contributing to the 
program’s success: 

Amy Savoie who has worked tirelessly on behalf of children and brought student hunger to the 
forefront of AFE’s agenda. 

Liz Hitt, Executive Director of the Homeless and Travelers Aid Society (HATAS), who is 
spearheading efforts to expand the Backpack Food Program to all elementary schools in the 
Albany City School District. 

The women of the Junior League of Albany have provided invaluable assistance in the 
expansion of the Backpack Food Program through their commitment to collaborative 
volunteerism and effective community engagement. 



2015: Mark Bobb-Semple: He is the community representative on Albany Promise, board 
member for the Albany Housing Authority, co-founder of the African American Cultural Center 
of the Capital District, co-founder of the Urban Arts Experience Inc., and founder of Too Deep 
Entertainment and the girls' freshman basketball coach at AHS. He has been consistently 
devoted to mentoring literally thousands of students to the theater and arts and a meaningful 
commitment to sports and academics.  
 
AVillage…,Inc. proves that citizen involvement can make a huge difference in a community. In 
the six brief years since its founding in 2009, AVillage has improved the quality of life for 
residents of the South End. Under Willie White’s leadership it has been a strong advocate for 
Albany's neighborhoods and has engaged community members in a wide range of valuable 
programs and projects. Projects include Earth Day celebrations, vacant lot clean ups, personal 
development classes, community organizing, and being a strong, activist voice for an 
underserved neighborhood. AVillage inspires Albany’s youth and engages them.  
 
2014: The Grassroot Givers make the connection between the needs in our community and 
those who have resources to share and provide opportunities to volunteer to make a 
difference.  Working with over 100 teachers they have provided over 16,000 books to 
classrooms throughout our city schools, with more books on the way and they have established 
mini-lending libraries throughout the city.  Mary Partridge Brown and Roberta Sandler are in 
their co-directors. 
  
William Corbett: Capital Region Sponsor-a-Scholar's Bill Corbett, as president for the past 
eleven years, has helped students from low-income backgrounds achieve the necessary 
academic skills that lead to high school graduation and college acceptance. The program grew 
from 130 students in high school and college to 450 students.  We recognize Bill for his tenacity, 
passion and commitment to the needs of students of Albany’s schools, as well as those in the 
Capital District.  
 
2013: The Grassroot Givers make the connection between the needs in our community and 
those who have resources to share and provide opportunities to volunteer to make a 
difference.  Working with over 100 teachers they have provided over 16,000 books to 
classrooms throughout our city schools, with more books on the way and they have established 
mini-lending libraries throughout the city.  Thanks in particular to Mary Partridge Brown and 
Roberta Sandler. 
  
William Corbett: Capital Region Sponsor-a-Scholar's Bill Corbett, as president for the past 
eleven years, has helped students from low-income backgrounds achieve the necessary 
academic skills that lead to high school graduation and college acceptance. The program grew 
from 130 students in high school and college to 450 students.  We recognize Bill for his tenacity, 
passion and commitment to the needs of students of Albany’s schools, as well as those in the 
Capital District.  
 



2012: CSArch, Randy Collins, AIA, President and Joyce Keenan, founding member of Friends of 
the Normanskill 

 
2011: The Music Mobile, Ruth Pelham, Director and Raymond Colucciello, Ed.D., 

Superintendent 
 

2010: CDPHP and Libby Post 
 

2009: SEFCU and Rob LaRocca 
 

2008: The National Urban Alliance and Dr. Eva Joseph 
 

2007: Park Playhouse and Charles Touhey 
 

2006: Boys and Girls Clubs of Albany and Elizabeth Coco, founder of MicroKnowledge 
 

2004: Police Athletic League and Steve Lobel 
 

2003: Two Together and Cecilia Sanez 
 

2002: Reach Out and Read and Ellie and Stanley Metzner 
 

2001: Albany Rotary Club and Virginia Bowers 


